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SUMMARY
A total hip simulator was used to determine the friction and wear prop-
erties of Charnley-type (316L stainless steel balls and sterile ultrahigh
molecular weight polyethylene cubs) hip prostheses. Three different sets of
specimens were tested to 3.95xi0 5, I0.15xi0 5, and 23.31xi05 walking cycle§,
respectively. All tests were run unlubricated, at ambient conditions (22 to
26 C, 30 to 50 percent relative humidity), at 30 walking cycles per minute,
under a dynamic load simulating walking.
Polyethylene cup wear rates ranged from 1.4 to 3.9x10 -13 m3/m which
corresponds to dimensional losses of 4.0 to Ii _m per year. Although these
wear rates are lower than those obtained from other hip simulators and from in
vivo X-ray measurements they are comparable when taking run-in and plastic
deformation into account.; Maximumtangential friction forces ranged from 93
to 129 N under variable load (267 to 3090 N range) and from 93 to 143 N under
a static load of 3090 N.
A portion of one test (2.5xi05 walking cycles) run under dry air
(<1 percent relative humidity) yielded a wear rate almost 6 times greater than
that obtained under wet air (>70 percent relative humidity) conditions. The
maximumfriction force was about 13 percent higher in dry air compared to wet
air
Light microscopy revealed a rapid buildup (during the first 42 000
cycles) of a polymer transfer film on the metal surface. This transfer film
remained relatively constant throughout the remainder of the test. Most of
the wear debris consisted of fine (<100 _m) powdery particles which collected
near the equator of the ball specimen.
INTRODUCTION
The replacement of diseased or damaged human joints with artificial de-
vices has become commonplace. During 1976 there were 80 000 hip replacements
and 30 000 knee replacements in the USA (ref. 1). Most currently used pros-
theses consist of either a Co-Cr-Mo alloy (Vitallium) or surgical stainless
steel (316L) articulating against ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene
(UHMWPE).
One of the more commonly used total hip devices consists of a 22 mmball
and stem femoral component and an UHMWPEacetabular cup. This device is
usually referred to as the Charnley total hip replacement (refs. 2 and 3)
after the pioneering English surgeon.
Many investigators (refs. 4 to 16), using a variety of different bench
type instruments, have reported on the friction and wear properties of the
commonly used prosthetic materials. However, there is a paucity of data
(refs. 9, 17 to 22) on actual prostheses run on hip or knee simulators.
The objective of the investigation was to provide baseline friction and
wear data on standard Charnley type prosthesis components (316L stainless
steel balls and UHMWPEcups) using the NASAtotal hip simulator. Tests were
conducted unlubricated, and at ambient temperature (22° to 26° C). Other con-
ditions included: a relative humidity (RH) of 30 to 50 percent, 30 walking
cycles per minute, a variable load ranging from 267 to 3090 N and test dura-
tions to 1.8 million walking cycles.
TEST SPECIMENS
Standard Charnley commercial cups were used for the acetabular test com-
ponent. They were made from ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE)
which had been sterilized by gammairradiation (2.5 mRad dose). The femoral
component consisted of a standard stainless steel (316L) 22 mmhead with a
special threaded base. This base, which took the place of the normal stem,
was used for ease of rig assembly, disassembly and alignment. The hemispheri-
cal head was identical in size, shape, tolerance and surface finish to commer-
cial femoral components. All test specimens were supplied by Zimmer-USA,
Warsaw, Indiana. Photographs of the femoral and acetabular components are
shown in figure I.
APPARATUS
The total hip simulator (fig. 2) was designed to accept various designs
of full-size total hip prostheses or a ball and socket test specimen (fig. 3)
and to simulate the motions (ref. 9), and the variable loads (refs. 9 to Ii)
encountered in the hip joint.
The femoral specimens were mounted in a fixture extending from the end of
an oscillating shaft (fig. 3). Three types of oscillating motions are super-
imposed on the prosthesis: flexion-extension, abduction-adduction, and
internal and external rotation (fig. 4). The shaft oscillates up to _18° and
simulates themajor extension and flexion of the hip joint in the sagittal
plane of walking (fig. 4) (see ref. 9). The shaft was driven by a variable
speed direct current motor and worm gear box in Unidirectional rotation. An
eccentric was mounted on the output shaft of the gear box and was adjustable
to give the desired extension and flexion. An adjustable length crank arm was
connected on one end to the gear box eccentric that allows positioning of the
ball in the sagittal plane (fig. 4). The other end of the crank arm was con-
nected to a larger eccentric on the simulator drive shaft and drove the main
shaft in oscillating motion (fig. 2). The femoral specimen was mounted on a
bearing assembly in the femoral ball fixture (fig. 3) perpendicular to the
drive shaft. The inner bearing assembly holds the femoralball. It has an
arm extending radially from its center. The radial arm is restrained at the
extended end and thus as the drive shaft oscillates the femoral specimen will
oscillate in the transverse plane (fig. 4). For normal walking this oscilla-
tion is ±7° (ref. 9). The amount of internal and external rotation is deter-
mined by the restrainin 9 location on the radial arm.
The acetabular cup was mounted in a fixture that was stabilized with
flexures (fig. 2). These flexures carry the load applied to the prosthesis
assembly and permit the acetabular cup to move in a third motion ±6° (ref. 9)
and simulate abduction and adduction motion of walking as encountered in the
frontal plane (fig. 4). That simulated motion was transmitted with a push rod
driven by a cam on the main drive shaft. The cam was designed for the desired
motion of the acetabular cup. The acetabular cup fixture has a special
flexure suspension and force transducer that enables measurement of the fric-
tion force in the sagittal plane.
A variable load was applied by means of a hydraulic cylinder and hydrau-
lic pump system through rods and main flexures. The hydraulic cylinder was
controlled by a hydraulic servosystem and an electronic programmer. A strain
gage type load cell with two strain gage bridges was connected mechanically to
the hydraulic cylinder. One of the bridge circuits served as an electrical
feedback to the hydraulic servovalve and servocontroller amplifier. The
second strain gage bridge was used to measure the load. The load output was
recorded on an oscillographic recorder.
PROCEDURE
The femoral balls and acetabular cups were assembled (fig. 3) on the
femoral ball fixture. The tests were run dry at room temperature (22-26 ° C)
to produce a worse case wear situation. The standard test was then run at a
gait of 30 walking cycles per minute (60 steps/min) and a variable load simu-
lating walking. The loads ranged from 267 N (60 Ib) to 3090 N (696 ]b) and
the load pattern was as shown in figure 5 for a single walking cycle. The
friction force as a function of walking cycle was recorded at 2 hour intervals.
During each walking cycle, the tangential friction force at the ball-
socket interface is continuously measured. A saw toothed curve norma]ly
results with one spike representing the maximumfriction as the ball rotates
in one direction and a second or negative spike representing the maximumfric-
tion as the ball rotates in the opposite direction. Normally, these curves
are fairly symetrical and therefore the maximumfriction force is taken as
one-half the peak to peak value.
Three different friction and wear tests were performed, each with a new
set of test components. Short, intermediate, and long term tests were com-
pleted to 576 000, 1 015 000, and 1 829 000 walking cycles, respectively.
Tests were interrupted at various intervals for weight loss measurements and
examination of the ball surfaces by light microscopy. At each shutdown, fric-
tion force measurements were performed at constant loads ranging from 123 N
(28 Ib) to 3090 N (696 Ib).
All weight loss measurements were made on an analytical balance having a
sensitivity of 10 _g. Both control and sample cup measurements were made.
Controls were used to eliminate weighing errors due tosmall changes in humid-
ity. Both cups were weighed prior to the test, at various intervals during
the test and at test conclusion. After a test interval, the difference in
weight between the control and sample cup was obtained. After the next inter-
val a second difference in weight was recorded. Then the difference between
these two differences was considered as the wear weight loss. The average
precision of the measurements was _70 _g. A summary of the various test con-
ditions is presented in table I.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Table II summarizes the friction and wear results for each test. • This
table includes the maximumtangential friction forces both during gait
(dynamic load) and at a•constant load of 3090 N for most test intervals.
Incremental wear is reported both as a weight loss (_g) and as a wear rate
(m3/m or _m/yr). And finally, an average wear rate based on a straight line
fit to all data points appears as the wear slope in m3/m. An equivalent
dimensional wear rate (_m/yr) is calculated from the wear slope. T_es_ calcu-
lations areAbased on a projected prosthesis contact area of 3.8x10 -_ m_
and 1.07xi0" meters of sliding per year of use (ref. 15).
Friction Force During Gait
A typical set of oscillographic traces of the tangential friction force
and normal load during gait are presented in figure 6 for four test durations
(test 2). The friction pattern is characterized by a double peak during the
support phase of the walking cycle. These two peaks directly correspond to
the two primary peaks in the load cycle. During the swing phase, as the
direction of motion in the prosthesis reverses, a negative friction peak
occurs.
A similar set of friction traces for test 3A appear in figure 7. These
traces are very similar to those of test 2 (fig. 6). Test 1 also yielded
similar data and as indicated in table II, the maximumtangential friction
force was fairly constant for each test. By averaging the tangential friction
force data for each interval, one obtains the following: test I - 119 N, test
2 - 107 N, and test 3A - 107 N.
Friction Force at Constant Load
Tangential friction force traces for various constant loads after
15.40x10 _ walking cycles during test 3A appear in figure 8. Here, at con-
stant load, a nearly symetrical (negative-positive) trace results. The maxi-
mumfriction force at a constant load of 3090 N appears in table II for most
test intervals. Values of tangential friction force (table II) for tests I,
2, and 3A, range from 85 to 143 N and in general reflect the values obtained
during gait under the variable load.
Incremental Wear Measurements
Acetabular cup weight losses are listed for most intervals in table II.
The average precision of these measurements, as previously mentioned, was
about ±70 _g, regardless of the amount of wear. Obviously, there is a greater
uncertainty in the lower weight measurements than in the higher values. Theincremental wear volumes (m) are plotted as a function of sliding distance
(m) in figure 9 for each test and the two sub-tests 3B and 3C. The best
straight line fit to the data points was obtained for tests 1 and 3A and two
straight line segments were fit for test 2. Correlation coefficients of t_se
fats ranged from 0.9959 to 0.9999._ Wear slopes ranged from 1.4 to 3.9xi0 -_J
mJ/m. The slope of these lines (m3/m) also appears in table II.
Since the literature often quotes wear rates of prostheses as depth of
wear per year of use, these slopes have been converted into these units in
table II. The values range from 4 to 11 _m/yr.
Dry Air Results
Tests 1, 2, and 3A were run in room air which had a relative humidity
(RH) of 30 to 50 percent. In test 3B, a continuation of 3A, a dry air
(<I percent RH) atmosphere was used. In comparison to test 3A, the dry air
atmosphere caused an increase in friction force and an increase in wear rate
(table II).
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Wet Air Results
In test 3C, a wet air atmosphere was generated by bubbling dry air
through a water reservoir. This yielded a wet air atmosphere (>70 percent
RH). In this test both friction and wear were reduced compared to test 3A.
The wear rate was about 1/6 of that obtained under dry air conditions. Oscil-
lographic friction traces for both tests 3B and 3C appear in figure 10.
Light Microscopy
The polar surface of the femoral ball specimens was examined by light
microscopy after the various test intervals. The inner surface of the acetab-
ular cup was not examined. A photomicrograph of the polar area of a new
femoral ball is presented in figure ii. Except for a few surface scratches,
the highly polished surface is devoid of any features. A series of photo-
micrographs taken during test 3A is presented in figure 12. A polymer trans-
fer film is rapidly established during the first 42 000 cycles with only small
changes thereafter. From the interference fringes the thickness of these
films is estimated to vary from 0.4 to 0.8 um. Other surface features include
dark thick (7 to i0 _m) deposits which may represent back transferred par-
ticles. These patches are relatively unchanging throughout the test.
The effect of atmosphere on transfer is illustrated in figure 13. Here
thesame polar area is photographed in room air (at 1829 K cycles), dry air
(at 2079 K cycles) and finally wet air conditions (at 2331K cycles). It is
apparent that transfer is less under the dry conditions since previous trans-
fer is actually removed. In contrast, in wet air, transfer is reestablished
(fig. 13(c)).
Wear Debris Morphology
At least four types of debris were observed. Fibrils (fig. 14), the dark
patches (fig. 15), large birefringent particles (fig. 16), and finally a pow-
dery debris (fig. 17). The majority of wear particles occurred as a finely
divided powder which accumulated near the equator of the ball specimen. Fi-
brils were only occasionally seen. The dark patches formed early in the test
(-42K cycles) and normally did not change during the remainder of the test.
The large (<i00 _m) birefringent particles were observed throughout the tests.
Ball Surface Wear Pattern
A typical wear pattern on the femoral ball surface is illustrated in
figure 18. Actually, this pattern represents the transfer film along with
some surface scratching. Little or no wear occurs on this surface. The long
scratches are in the direction of the flexion-extension motion of walking.
Their curvature is due to the superimposed abduction-adduction motion.
Wear Mechanisms
A variety of wear mechanisms have been postulated to occur in artificial
hip components (metal-plastic couples). However, the most commonly reported
mechanisms are adhesion, abrasion, and fatigue (ref. 29).
Adhesive wear involves transfer of polymer to the metal counterface by
adhesive forces. This would result in the formation of a transfer film which
is obviously occurring in this study and has been observed by many others
(refs. 5, 11, 13, 14, 16, 23, 28).
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Abrasive wear involves the removal of a softer material by a harder coun-
terface (two body wear) or by a hard particle interposed between the surfaces
(three body wear). This mechanism would produce grooves in the polymer sur-
face in the direction of sliding. Since the polymer cup was not examined in
these studies, this mechanism can not be verified. However, since the major-
ity of the wear debris was in the form of small powdery particles, it does not
appear to be a dominant mode.
Fatigue wear is characterized by cumulative surface damage caused by the
alternating stress pattern. The fine powdery wear particles observed in this
study were also observed by Atkinson, et. al. (ref. 13). They attributed this
type of debris to a fatigue-like mechanism. In their work they reported an
increased wear rate in the latter stages of their tests (Section B wear). The
powdery debris only occurred in this wear region, thus they concluded that
Section B wear was the onset of fatigue contribution to the overall wear
rate. Wear rates increased from 30 to 100 percent in the Section B regime.
Test 2 of the present study yielded an increased wear rate similar to that
reported by Atkinson, et at. However, the powdery debris was observed in all
three tests at all stages. If this type of debris is indeed produced by a
fatigue process, then this process is occurring early in the wear test.
Friction as a Function of Time
In general, the maximumtangential friction force did not change appre-
ciably with time. This is based on the variable load data (table II). This
agrees with Fusaro (ref. 16) where the coefficient of friction stabilized
(after run-in) in pin-on-disk tests. Similar results were also obtained by
the author with a Vitallium - UHMWPEcouple in a joint simulator (ref. 28) and
in pin-on-disk tests (ref. 14).
Friction as a Function of Load
The coefficient of friction as a function of load for test 3A (after 1829
K cycles) is presented in figure 19. The coefficient of friction was measured
at constant load. The peak to peak friction force (see fig. 8) was halved and
divided by the appropriate load. The coefficient of friction decreases with
increasing load. This behavior is commonto metal-plastic couples where there
is partial elastic and partial plastic deformation occurring.
Similar friction curves are reproduced in figure 19 from Weightman, et.
al. (ref. 20) for a Charnley prosthesis both unlubricated (upper curve) and
lubricated with serum (lower curve). As can be seen, the unlubricated data of
this work corresponds more closely to the serum lubricated reference data.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The reference wear data (table III) indicates that the wear data from the
present study (i.e., 4 to 11 _m/yr) is much lower than that obtained by other
researchers. However, some important points should be noted.
First, the Swikert-Johnson data (ref. 23) were based on very short dura-
tion tests (8 hr). Therefore, their wear data (420 _m/yr) really represents
run-in wear which is typically much higher than longer duration tests. The
Duff-Barclay and Spillman data (ref. 21) of 18 _m/yr compares more favorably
since these tests of much longer duration (200 to 500 hr).
On the other hand, the similar tests of Weightman, et al. (ref. 20) and
the in vivo measurements of Charnley (refs. 24 to 26) used dimensional changes
to calculate wear rates. Obviously these dimensional changes include plastic
deformation. An estimate was made in the Weightman study (ref. 20) that from
1.5 to 30 _m/yr was due to wear. The present wear data falls within this
range. It would appear that our unlubricated tests run in moist air yield
results (friction and wear) similar those obtained with serum lubrication.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
A total hip simulator was used to determine the friction and wear proper-
ties of Charnley-type hip prostheses. Results are summarized as follows:
1 Wear rates of the polyethylene cup range from 1.4 to 3.9xi0 -13
m3/m. This corresponds to 4.0 to 11 _m per year.
2. These wear rates are lower than those obtained in other hip simulators
and from in vivo X-ray measurements. However, when one takes into account
run-in effects andplastic deformation, the results are comparable.
3. Maximumtangential friction forces range d from 93 to 129 N under
dynamic load and from 93 to 143 N under a constant load of 3090 N.
4. A portion of one test run under dry air (<I percent RH) conditions
yielded a wear rate almost 6 times that obtained under wet air (>70 percent
RH) conditions. The maximumfriction force was about 13 percent higher in dry
air compared to wet air.
5. Polymer transfer films were rapidly (during the first 42 000 cycles)
established on the ball surface and remained stable throughout the remainder
of the test.
6. Wear debris mainly consisted of fine (<100 _m) powdery particles which
collected near the equator of the ball specimen.
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TABLE I. - SUMMARYOF TEST CONDITIONS
Testa Atmosphere Total test duration
walking cycles, m
1 Roomair (30 to 50 percent 5.76xi05 (7950)
relative humidity [RH])
2 Room air (30 to 50 percent lO.15xlO 5 (14 000)
relative humidity [RH])
3A Room air (30 to 50 percent 18.29xi05 (25 200)
relative humidity [RH])
3B Dry air (<i percent RH) 2.50xi05 (3450)
3C Wet air (>70 percent RH) 2.53xi05 (3490) ..
aAll tests were unlubricated; room temperature
(22 ° to 26° C), 30 walking cycles per minute,
variable load simulating walking, 267 to
3090 N).
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TABLEII. - SUMMARYOF FRICTIONANDWEARRESULTS
Test Incremental test Maximumtangential Incremental Incremental Wear slope Relative
duration, cycles friction force, N weight loss,: wear rate, humidity
_g m31m m3/m _m/yr
Variable Constant
load load
(3090 N)
0-0.42x105 129_11a 143 c880 16x10-131 042-215 123.5 n_ 52O 23 23x1013 65 3O-5O
2.15-3.95 105"3 nmb 510 2.2
3.95-5.76 120.6 nmb nmb nmb
0-0.42 101.3 104 134 2.4 Initial
0.42-2.52 105-4 100 371 1.3 1.4 4.0
2 2.52-5.0 108_4 104 471 1.4
5.0-7.53 113"4 100 1041 3.2 Final 30-50
7.53-10.15 108.6 85 1370 4.1 3.6 10
0-0.42 113-4 104 nmb nmb
0.42-2.5 107.4 98 557 2.0
2.5-5.0 105-3 102 973 3.0
3A 5.0-7.5 93_4 97 1795 5.6 3.9 11 30-50
7.5-10.15 104.3 93 940 2.8
10.15-12.51 104-5 108 1685 5.2
12.51-15.40 112-9 100 1218 3.2
15.40-18.29 114±6 97 1012 2.7
3B 18.29-20.79 116.5 122 2445 7.5 7.5 21 < 1
3C 20.79-23.31 103±6 93 435 1.3 1.3 3.7 > 70
aStandarddeviation.
bNot measured.
CAverageprecision*70 _g.
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TABLE III. - REFERENCEWEARRATES
Reference Wear rate, Notes
_mlyr
Swikert and Johnson 420 Unlubricated, gravimetric, acetabular
(ref. 23) cup not sterilized, short duration
test - 14 400 cycles
Duff-Barclay and 18 Unlubricated, gravimetric
Spillman (ref. 2i)
Weightman, et al. •• i50 Bovine serum lubrication, wear mea-
(ref. 20) (1.5 to 30) a sured by dimensional changes
Charnley, et al. 120 to 150 In vivo wearmeasured by X-rays
(refs. 24 to 26)
aEstimate of dimensional change due to wear (ref. 27).
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Figurei. - Charnleyfemoralandacetabular-tesi€omponents.
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Figure2.-Perspectiveandpartialcutawayviewof totalhip simulatorwith prosthesis
specimens,showingdirectionsof motionandload.
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Figure3. - Testfixture for femoralspecimen.
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Figure4. - Planesandmotionsof the hip joint (ref. 21).
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Figure5. - Hipjoint loadsduring gait.
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Figure 6. - Tangential friction force and programmed load at various test
durations (test 2).
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Figure8. - Tangentialfriction force atvariousconstantloadsfor test3A(post15.40x105walkingcycles).
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Figure 10. - Tangential friction force and programmed load for test atmospheres of dry and wet air.
Figure11. - Polarsurfaceof newfemoralball(test3, pretest).
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Figure12.-Polarsurfaceoffemoralballaftervarioustest
intervals(test3A).
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Figure13.-Polarsurfaceoffemoralballaftervarioustest
intervalsin roomair (test3A,dry air (test3B)andwet
air (test3C).
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Figure 13. - Concluded.
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Figure14. - Fibril typeof weardebris(test 1, 42Kcycles).
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Figure15. - Darkpatchtypeof weardebris(test 2, IOISKcycles).
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. Figure16.- Birefringentypeof weardebris(test3A, post
250Kcycles).
Figure17. - Powderytypeof weardebris(test 3B,2079Kcycles).
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Figure18.- Typicalball surfacewearpattern.
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Figure19.- Coefficientof friction asa functionofload.
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